INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Desmoplastic fibroma (DF) is a rare benign fibrous lesion.\[[@ref1]\] It is considered a bony counterpart of fibromatosis of the soft tissue.\[[@ref2]\] DF is an aggressive tumor with a high rate of local recurrence after surgical resection.\[[@ref3]\] It has a predilection for craniofacial and long bones including tibia, pelvis, femur, and mandible.\[[@ref4]\] Complete resection is the treatment of choice in order to decrease recurrence and morbidity.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] According to our research, at this age, no case of DF has been reported as a recurrence due to incomplete treatment.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref4]\] Here, we report the clinical course and therapy of a huge mandibular DF occurring in the right side of the mandible of a 2-year-old boy with 18-month follow-up.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 2-year-old boy was referred to the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of Children\'s Medical Center, Tehran, Iran, with a history of a painless mass in the right side of his lower jaw before 2 months \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. On extraoral examination, no associated lymphadenopathy was observed, and the mass was non tender. On intraoral examination, swelling in the right side of the mandible with firm consistency was evident. Computed tomography (CT) demonstrated a lesion extending from the first left primary molar to the right ascending ramus \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient\'s parents reported that he underwent a previous surgical treatment for a lesion in the same area about 1 year ago \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The previous surgeon with an initial diagnosis of benign spindle cell tumor enucleated the lesion and used a titanium plate for reconstruction. The patient after less than 1 year presented with the recurrence of the lesion around the plate in the same anatomical site. The differential diagnoses based on perforation of the mandibular cortex and aggressive behavior of the lesion were primary bone sarcomas such as osteosarcoma or chondrosarcoma and other intraosseous soft-tissue sarcomas. Aggressive benign spindle cell tumors such as DF should be ruled out. Under local anesthesia, an incisional biopsy of the lesion was obtained. Histologically, a nonencapsulated hypocellular lesion composed of proliferation of oval-to-spindle-shaped cells with minimal atypia in the fibromyxoid background which infiltrated the muscular bundles and regional trabecular bone was observed \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on histopathologic features, the differential diagnosis included neurofibroma, DF, and low-grade sarcomas such as low-grade leiomyosarcoma or fibrosarcoma. Immunohistochemically, the tumor cells showed strong immunoreactivity for vimentin and B-catenin but were nonreactive with S-100 protein and desmin, and the MIB-1 (Ki67) index was low (1%) [Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the clinical, radiological, and histopathological features, a diagnosis of recurrence of the previous pathologic lesion, DF, was rendered. The patient underwent segmental mandibulectomy \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Simultaneously, reconstruction of the defect was performed with a titanium plate (Synthes: Uiv. Fracture Plate 2.4, angled, DePutySynthes, Switzerland). At 18-month clinical and radiographical follow-up, the patient showed no evidence of recurrence with satisfactory functional and esthetic outcome \[[Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Prior to reporting the case, informed consent was obtained from the parents of the patient.

![Clinical and paraclinical features of the patient. (a) Clinical view. Note facial asymmetry due to right mandibular swelling, (b) Axial view of computed tomography scan demonstrating radiolucent mandibular lesion with bone perforation and soft-tissue component, (c) The radiographic feature of the primary lesion about 1 year ago before any surgical intervention.](DRJ-17-231-g001){#F1}

![Histopathological and immunohistochemical examination of the lesion (H and E), (a) Proliferation of spindle cells in a fibromyxoid background (×100), (b) High-power field of hypocellular tumor reveals minimal atypia (×400), (c) Diffuse immunopositivity for B-catenin in the tumoral cells (×100), (d) Low immunoreactivity for Ki67 (\>1%) in the tumoral cells (×100)](DRJ-17-231-g002){#F2}

![Operation images. (a) Intraoperative picture showing the lesion, (b) Whole lesion excision with previously applied plate](DRJ-17-231-g003){#F3}

![Clinical follow-up of the patient after 18 months. (a) Frontal view, (b) Lateral view, (c) Panoramic view.](DRJ-17-231-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

DF is a locally aggressive spindle-cell tumor with minimal atypia.\[[@ref7]\] Although possible etiologic factors such as trauma\[[@ref8]\] and endocrine\[[@ref8]\] and genetic factors\[[@ref9]\] have been suggested, the etiology of tumor is still unknown.\[[@ref10]\] DF is a rare mesenchymal neoplasm which accounts for 0.3% of all benign osseous tumors.\[[@ref11]\] Jalalian *et al*. reported approximately 100 cases of DF.\[[@ref12]\] The mean age of patients at the time of final diagnosis is 15.1 years old,\[[@ref13]\] while our case was far younger. Said-Al-Naief *et al*. showed a marked female predilection unlike our patient who was a male.\[[@ref4]\] Clinically, there is no specific sign and symptom for DF; although most patients have mentioned pain and swelling, the lesion in our case was totally asymptomatic. Fractures are more frequent in long bones.\[[@ref10]\]

Böhm *et al*. reported mandible as the most common site of DF,\[[@ref14]\] similar to the location of DF in our case.

Radiographic features are not pathognomonic. They extend from unilocular to multilocular radiolucencies with well-defined or diffused borders with thinning and some with perforation of the buccal or lingual cortex.\[[@ref15]\] Cortex perforation is evident in the CT of our patient, similar to the case of DF of infraorbital rim reported by Safi *et al*. which had been broken through outer cortex and extended into the overlying soft tissue.\[[@ref16]\]

Histologically, the tumor comprised of interlacing bundles of fibroblasts in a matrix of collagen fibers.\[[@ref1]\] It was difficult to differentiate it from low-grade fibrosarcoma.\[[@ref4]\] Therefore, immunohistochemical evaluation was suggested. Low-grade fibrosarcoma and other sarcomas showed higher Ki67 immunoreaction versus benign spindle cell tumors such as DF. In addition, fibrosarcoma did not reveal positive reaction with β-catenin which can confirm the diagnosis. In our study, vimentin and β-catenin signal was positive and tumoral cells were nonreactive to S100 and smooth muscle actin (SMA). Jaafari-Ashkavandi *et al*. reported a periapical DF in the maxillary alveolar bone mimicking an odontogenic lesion, in which the cells were strongly positive for vimentin and negative for S-100 protein, SMA, and CD34, similar to the results of the present case.\[[@ref17]\]

The differential diagnosis included other benign spindle cell tumors and also low-grade sarcomas, especially fibrosarcoma. As mentioned, positive immunohistochemistry reaction to β-catenin and low Ki67 can help achieve a definitive diagnosis.

Due to the aggressive nature of this benign lesion, different treatment protocols have been suggested.\[[@ref3]\] Gersak *et al*. reported a recurrence rate of 37%--72% of the lesion, with higher recurrence rate after enucleation and curettage.\[[@ref18]\] Analyzing the results of Böhm *et al*. showed no recurrences after resection with wide surgical margins.\[[@ref14]\] Due to the lesion\'s potential for mutagenic transformation into fibrosarcoma, radiotherapy is not suggested.\[[@ref10]\] Therefore, complete resection was our treatment of choice. Although literature highlights the nonmetastasizing feature of the lesion, Min *et al*. reported the first case of malignant transformation of DF in the femur.\[[@ref19]\]

Because the resection approach can result in loss of mandibular continuity and can lead to severe growth anomalies, mandibular reconstruction is mandatory. In this patient, reconstruction of the defect was carried out by a biocompatible titanium plate.

Although literature suggest that the therapy is effective after a 3-year recurrence-free follow-up,\[[@ref20]\] our patient was reassessed 18 months after the surgical procedure. No sign of recurrence was found.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

We reported the case of a 2-year-old boy with a mandibular DF with a rapid-happened recurrence in less than 1 year because of the incomplete previous surgical intervention. DF is a benign but aggressive tumor with a high rate of recurrence after enucleation and curettage.
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